
iEXCITEMBNT IN OHIO--COrL1C- T
BB----

AMERICAN WHIG OONVKNTU)N. ; ;

TBREE ORE A T LIGHTS!
AEDU'TTlfW i OP CHILHKKN 1 BY TH

f Tr.il D Y N TS"A MOUMO
APOSTLE KLLRD,;-- : " . r,: k-.- .;

. rtYe Litre no toed for several dys, acooun!1
if the recapture of the children of a Mr.-- Mc-iea- n

of New Oileans who had been forcibh
.bdusted from th.ir ' grandfather's roof b
Ir. .McLean's faithless wife and a Mormon

JfCIDENlUIN THE LTFS OF A FELON

. The earner of the youthM Ed. Hawkins,
who has recently been sentenced to death in

ErtiJl eounty, Ky., for the murder of Land
and Irwin, would furni-- h an exciting annal
wherewith to embellish tbe L'rei of the Fel-

on. He is only about twenty-tw- o years of

age, a robust and prepossessing ia appear-

ance, poesessins: an sir and feature well cal-

culated o deceive ladies of susceptibility
and verdancy. 'He baa been married no lese

than half a doxen times to yoang and inter-

esting females, and they are all yet living

At the time of his arrest he was promenad-

ing with a lady to whom he was engaged to

be married, who was to bare been tho sev-

enth viotim of his arts: Yung Hswkins is

a gran lson of Tom Harper, the notorious
brigand, who was prominent in.theblood-eceoe- c

of eirly ,
Kentucky history. About

tbe 15th f March lset the subject of hi

sketch stole a horse in Msdison county, Ken-

tucky. n bad disposed of the small "state
at Proctor, Owlley county,near which

place be was aprehended by bis unfwtunare
vic'iin Laud and frvio, on lha 22 J of. the
same month. The prisoner having been con-

veyed soma fif een miles toward Estill conn

ty, Irv:n had dismounted and gen bis horse

to Hawkins, who rods by tbe siie of Lxnd.
Tn n nnraarded moment Hawk;ns caugh

HE SURRENDER OF G7W. WAKLER;

Khck of the Allies on Rivas Walker's
Jhn E ding Mules, Cats and Dogs The

, Surrender. 'v.'V.

- Gen. Ilenninssen and Col Titus, of Walk-i-rs

late army, have arrived in New YorkV
The following statement was obtained, by the
Tribune from Gen. Henningsen :

Since the last advices receiyed bere from

Gen. Walker, the allies madej aq jattwjDn.
the intrenobsents at Ktvas witb "a force of

2,600 men. The assault lasted. six hours,
and was hotty contested throughout. A

near as could be ascertained the enemy lojd

100 killed and wounded, including 80
prisoners taken by Gen. Walker ; one Cannon
belonging to tbe llies also fell into the
hands , of the fillibusers. Walker's toal
loss in this engagement in killed and wound-

ed did not exceed 50 or 60 men.
From this time until the second .week t

in

April, when Gen. Mora arrived and assunied

command of the allies, 'no offensive opera-
tions, to speak of, took place on either side.
On the 11th of that month the allied forces,
led on, it was said, by deserters from the
filibuster camp, made a desperate attack on
Gen. Walker's entrenchments, and succeed-

ed in gaining possession at one time of the
lower plan. About 150 had entered that
portion of the town, when Gen. Henningsen
succeeded in bringing three guns to bear up-

on them, which mowed them down with great
slaughter. About half of them escaped, and
the remainder being surrounded were oblig-

ed to surrender. After a gocfi deal of hard
fightirg the enemy was finally! repulsed, but
not without contesting the ground inch j by
inch. One hundred and three prisoners in
all remained in the hands of Gen. Walker
after the fighting was over.

The hopes of the filibusters were greatly
sustained by the constant expectations of re-

lief from Col. Lockridge and party on the
San Juan river, who were daily looked for.
Of course no correct intelligence could be
obtained respecting bis' situation and pros-

pects, as all the avenues of approach from
that quarter were in the bands of the allies.
But as. day after day no news came from the
San Juan, the garrison in Bivas began to de-

spair and were fast losing their spirits, when
information was received that Capt. Davis,
of the United States sloop of war St. Mary's
had seized the schooner Granada, containing
half of all Gen. Walker's ammunition.
Then, in view of the hopeless prospect before
them, the derign of retiring from the coun-
try began to be entertained. Meantime
Capt. Davis proceeded to the seat of war
and endeavored to urge the contending par

FAMILIAR QUOTATIONS.

Tnm Things pot Generally Known by D. A.
'" - Wells. .

Thars are mar pbraes sad "quotations which

are ae fami'Ur la oar mouths as booMold
words, whose orlgia Is either unknown or

aad, without ocroMtuag upon the
whereof the work devoted to this purpose, we

tMysacooos a few of them: ...

Tbm ii death la the pot, is from tie Bible,

1 Ebgs, iv. 40. Iy and pleasant in tbe

Sim, ud la death tbey were not divided,
(pokes of feal tad Jonathan. 2 Samuel, L 23.

i Mi after bit ova heart,' 1 8emuet, xiu. 14.

'Thesppleof 21. Aeul
ti i ir;nM it.. Evened with

he akin of ay teeth,' Job, xix. 20 That mine

adversary bad wnttee a boox, woo,
Spreading himself Eke a fnm by tree, FaeJm,

xxxvi. S2 ' XLvgsd oar harpe upo the wd-kr- u,'

F--hn, exxxri. 2-- Riches --ra ike (

take, as te often quot'd) Ihemsd'es wings.

Proverbs. XxSL 8. Heap eo)s of fire upon bw

VeaoV IbH. xxv. 22. No new thing coder

the hi; Ecc)aite. L 9. Of making m ay
book tbere U o end.--" xiL 12 Peer
Mn. hM there b do Mace.' (mJ knua by

Patrick Henry.) Jeremiah, via 11. ' My name
t. tMrioa. Mark. t. 9 'T- - kik against the
T-- k. Aetm. ix. 5. Ifaka a virtae of oecw

th.kmm'i Two fltmtVnen of VeWMa.

Ail that fittn U rot fold usually q""f
a n u ma xU Ova! ritttera.' Merchant of lfr"
oe--, ScTyoMOfraetotieekknJIace,,
w nl Uarbetb. ' Make sasaranco a ably
are.' Ibid. Haog o"t your bannera m tf e

outward (not outer) walla INd. 'Ke--p the
word f promise to our (oot 4 '. but break
tttiooobope,' Ibid, 'It aiiiH wiod that
toraa art to rood,' usually quotated, It U

d wiad that bkrwano one any good Tbomaa
T T 1180. 'Cbriatmae cmoi bat race a
yer.' Ibid. 'Look. ere tboo le-- p, Ibid; d

'Look beabre you ere you leap, Hadibra, com-moo- Jy

quoted. ' Look beiore you leap. 'Oat. f
' vuod ae eoou m out of tight,' uaual'y q2fd.

Out of eight, out of mind.' lywd Brooke. What
iboufb tbe field be lost, all is not VwL Milton.
Awake, arias, or be faw fallaa ' Ibid.

tjraot'a plea,' Ibid. ' That i4d man
Joqueot,' Ibid. . Peace batb ber irtorw,' IbW
Tbougb tHs Bwy.be play to you, 'tis death to

. .' EofW L'Eatraoge, 1704
1!1 rrv Did no amoL' foot Ettlfl WOOlJ Hadf

bras. 'Couat tbrir chickens ere (ot bfpC
they're batcbed.' Ibid. Tbroagh thick and thin,
Drydeu. 'Wbn Greeks join' Greeks, then
vu the tag of war," usually quoted When
Oreek Breta Greek, then comes tbe tag of wr,'
Vatbaoiel Lee, 1692. Of two eils. I bare
cboat tbe least.' Prk r. ' Ricbard is bimaelf agun,'
CbOeyaiber. Oaauc crouad,' Addioa. 'As
cWrasawhistJa.' Brma.l76t. A (Rxyt hater,'

'jobaeoBbae. A fallow feeling makes one (oot
it vondmue' bad. Garrick. ' My same ia

Kami.' John Bnoa. 1808. Aak roe ni qu
tioeav aad HI eil too no fibs.' Gulcamith. N( t
much tbe worse for wear.' tv Done tbe wo-s- eJ

Cbwper. What wifl Mrs. Grundy say Tbotn i?
Morton. No peat-u- p Uuce contracts your
mvariL Jona. M. 8ewU Hatb cireu boeU
ana to fcrtnue Bacon.. His (God's) inuee cu
ia ebuOT.' Thomas Fuller. Wise and masfr!
bacjrtT Macklntoab, in 1791. though gwi-e-
any attniuUd to BaocMpo. nm m war, am
fa peacu, and first la tbe hearts of b's fellow,
eitiseus (not enuntrymen.) reaolptiooa preaent--d
to Bouse of Bepreeantatirea, December, 1799
wrepared by Oeu. Hery Lee. btilli'we for de-

fence, but not foe eaut fur triSite,' Charles C
Plackaey. Tbe A'mighty .' Washington
IMar. 'As rood as a plsy King Oarle.
whan ia Pafiaireat, attending tbe diacuaaioo of
Lord Boss's diroroe btlL Selling a bartraia ' i
la Love's Labor Lost. Fast anl loose.' Ibid.
Puspiog a man, Otway's Venice Preserved
Go roacka,' Pope's brologoe to Satires. 'lathe

wrong box Fox's Martyrs. ' T" lamm in the
up is of to heal Kioc and no King, by Beio-vno-ot

and Flecber. Tbe backnsyer newspaper
Latia auotatiou. 'T'moora muuntur. nns et
mutaorae ia ttUa.' is not found in any claanie or
Latin author. : Tbe nare--t pprtch to it wa
Omnia metantur, sc., and this is Fund in B"r

bocioa. a Gennaa wri er of tb mldle ages
8nrsi1ag-- f the lamp 'is to be found ia Plo--. . M . 1 . . . . T,.t . .

tarco, aaa t urre winsaita. w rjiommm -- a
EuU frd told"me comes 'rum Ecsleaiaatiee, x
20.' ' for a bird of be sir shall carry tbe w.
aad that which, hath wings shall tell the matter. '

Ee that ivr-s-i and run away.
May Bra tn fight another day."

These Sues, usually ascribed to Hadibras, are
really much older. They ar to b found in a
book pubfiobed in 1564. Tbeeame Hea is, bn
ersr, axpreeatd ia a couplet publiahrd In 1542,
while cue of the few fragments of Meoander, the
Greek writer, that bare bee-- t preserved, em bodice
tts aams klea la a single line. Tbe couplet an
Hadttre is: . ;

" For those that fly may Eght sgaio,
, . . Which he can never Jo that's slain."

' Then 's a gord time ooming Is so ex rration
used by-S- ir Walter Sc lit, in B"b Boy. and haa
doubtless for a keg time been a frmiliar sayiog
ia 8cland.

ZHjmH ccelofulmen, mxptntmqut btraiuut, waa
B nse-apo- FrBkSa, written hy Tsrgot, the
luiaister of Louis XVI. It is.' however, merely
a modification of a line" by Cardinal Polignac,
ErifxiqutJoti fWsara, FkacUqvi fgiias, which
ia torn waa taken from a hn "f Marcus Mani-
las, who says of Epicurus, ripri1qu Juci f --L
aaaa rtrtsowe TbwuUL '

. farpofmH, Vox Di. The origin of hi fa-sa-

phrase ia nt known, but it ia quoted ss s
proverb by William of Malneabary, who lired
ia tbe early part of the twelfth centrry.

Ultima ratid rtmtm. Thia motto was angrav--
ed on the French cannon by order of Lou:

- "xrr.
'WhistHng girls and crowing hfns

: , Always eone to" sune bad eud."
Ia one of the cunous Chioese troks recently

tranalatad and Pris thi proverb
occurs ia sabauutiallr tbe same words. It ia
a!so an injunction of tbe Cuiusae priesthood, and, . . ....1 t i ia ca'wuuy ooservru bouaeooia ma(om, .to Eli
Immediately every hen that cows, ss a preven
tive against tbe miafivtnne which the ci-cu- m

stance as sappossa to louicste.- - Ihe same prac- -
Bce Brevatia throughout many portions of the
unitea Btataa,

XX-- a GILBERT TURNED UP.
One of the four fusion members blown out

f the last Congress by a premature explosion
of the Corruption Committee has turned
wp," as the newspapers say of Lola Pontes,
out West, with his pockets fall of Land War
rants. ' Tic aatbnty is the folio wng extract
zrea a latter zroni fiiinnessota :

MTo will be interested to know that the
Black Republican member of Congress from
New, York, Wb. A. Gilbert, known as the

eleven square mile man," who has two
daegkteri growing up," the gentleman who

"Hrigd after being convicted of selling bis
. vote - has eoae out to Chatfield, Southern

llmnccoU, to sett's, us is hanging round
the U. 8. Land Office, peddling Land War- -

nnw, aaa luur au tae vaaoaes. ' lit
bnuad trout SoUth. Carolina when he arrived
hera, probblv by way of eompliment to the
ehairataa of the cosamiuee who expoaed hi
laawauiy. lie aas stated privately, tbat b.
expected the people of Southern Minnesota
would send bia as their first Uepresentatm
to Congress."

A Haw EZLUO 05 TBI N. C Rail-OABO- m

Jriday night (22d) an age.
saa was ran ever and killed by a loeomouv

ee) the N. C. Railroad. The accident oc-eurr-ed

ear the ', Company's work-chop- s a
Graham, Alamance county. Ii ia soppose
be vac slcaf.M the alarm was givtn ia tim
but be took bo notice of it. No blame is
attached to the engineer.

TWEEN THE S fATE "nAND UMI it.u
'

STATES ALTHOBlTIES.;v ; v
k v" " CjIhcihhati, M y 29.
I ( Deputy U; Si M irshal aWrehill and eleven

assUants, left thU rity last Tnesday to amrt
four persons in Mchmicsburgh Cfampaign
cou .ty, this State, charged , with harb ariag fugi-

tive slaves, ni..e months ago. - Tiie arrMta w-- re

ma'eon Wednea-lay- , whau a. wri of habeas
oru-kirot-

." bnxr befbr 'It suM e

rved the Un:ted St tes offi;-- w - ith their pn
oaprs, were beyond the bouda of be county.
An. ther writ was token wit in r Greeo county,

. wid ervl. by , the Sher ff aate.l oy. urge
cr wd ofCitixns. The Uu l a anw ; u
resisted, and several shots were i xch ingeJ, bnt
finally the; United States officfw were

prironers and brought to Ppitig-fiel- d

for trial for resisting the Sheriff in the dis-

charge of hisduty. . The greatest excitement pre-

vails.- - - '
The United" SUtes Marshal telegraphed the

Secretary of the interior, to-da- y; for instruction
regarding th arrest and imprsnnment of Uoit--d

Scate.officers at Springfi 'ld, bt't the nature of

the instructions! received 'in reply has not yet
transpired. Judge Lavit, U. S. District Jag;
iausi a writ pf babeaa corpus, to-da- y, and tbe
marshal h is gone to Springfield to serve it.. In
case resistance is offered it i reporteithit the
UnitedStates troops will be called out.

Mttnicipal Courtesies The authorities' and
people of Memphis have, during the present week,
returned the visit of those of Savsnnan and
Cliarleston paid on the occasion of the recent
railro id celebration. One feature of this cour

visit is the presence of a regular delegation
of fifty ladies, pf the diU ol Memphis. --There
are also t wenty-tw-o printers among the delegates,
and the craft would have been more numerous-
ly .represented if ." subs" could have been found
in Memphis. . , v, ; .

Jealoost and Mpbdkb. Much excitement
was caused ia Washioton Mo., on the 17th ult.,
bv tbe murder of a young man earned Bullock
by his rival Wm. L. Hall. The affair look place
ia the presence of the young lady, they were
courting. Hall i drawing a knife and stabbing
Bullock to the heart. The lady caught tbe mur
derer's hand, but too late to stay the Mow.

, Extra Txem. At the late Spring . term
of Guilford Superior Court, Judge Saunders
made an order for a special term of the Supe-

rior Court for Guilford to be held on tbe
fourth Monday in June next. v ;

COMMON BOH O O Ii S

Omci: OP LlTEBABT BOABD,
' Raleigb, May 9th, 1867. J

; The President aad Dimctors, of the Literary
Fund, having made distribution of the income
thereof, for the first six months of the year 1867,
among the several Counties of the State for tbe
nse ef Common Schools, direct the following
tabular statement to be published, showing tbe
amount set apart for each County.

These amounts will be paid at . the Treasury
Department of the State, on compliance with
the provisions of law by the parties entitled to
receive the same.

The Counties of Jackson, Madison, Yadkin,
i p0ikj an(j Harnett will receive their respective
j portions out of the a nounts distributed to tne
I Counties nut of which they were formed. . lbe

County of Wilson will receive 27 per cent, of
the amount . allotted to Edgecombe ; 12 per
cent, of that of Nash ; 10 1-- 6 per cent, of that of
Wayne ; and an amount ofJohnston to be agreed
upon by their Chairmen,
. THOMAS BRAGG,

.
(

Prts't ex officio ofLiterary BoanJ.
ruXASKi Uowpxb, beoy.
CoiTHTIES. Fxn. Pot. Die. Srabs.

Alamance, 10,166 $1219 92
Alexander, P.003 600 86
Anson, 10,766 1290 72
Ashe, 8,689 1024 68
Bcufbrt,' 11,716 1406 92
Bertie,' 9,973 1196 76
Bladen, 8,024 962 88
Brunswick, 6.961 714 12
Buncombe, , 12,338 , " 1480 66
Burke,' : 6,919 880 28
Cabarrus, ' 8.674 1040 88
Caldwell, 6,836 700 32
Camden, 6.174 620 88
Carteret, 6,208 744 96
Caswell, 12,161 1459 82
Catawba,- - 8,234 988 08
Chatham, 16,065 1926 60
ChArokee, 6,703 r. 804 86
Chowan, 6,252 ' 680 24
Cleveland, 9,697 1163 64
Columbus, 6.R08 636 96
Craven, 12,829 1479 48
Cumberland, 17,723 2126 76
Currituck, j '

6,257 760 84
Davidson, , 14,123 - J694 76
Davie, ' 6,998 889 76
Duplin, 1UU 1338 82
Edgecombe, 13,770 2662 40
Forsyhe, . , 10,627. : 1276 24
Franklin,, 9,610 1141 20
Gaston, ; 7,228 I 867 86
Gates. 6,87t . 825 86
Granville, . 17,803 1076 86
Greene, 6,320 ' 688 62
Guilford, ' J 18,480 2217 60
Halifax, 13,007 1660 84
Harnett,
Haywood, 'S 6,907 828 84
Henderson, i 6,883 ' 825 96
Hertford, 6,666 .798 72
Hyde, , . 6,686 ,790 20
Iredell, r . 18,062 1567 44
Jackson. .

Johnston. ir- v 11,861 1423 32
Jones,' " 8,935 - 472 20
Lenoir. j

' 6,182 741 84
Lincoln, ... , 6,924 880 88
Madison,
McDowell, 6,741: 688 92
Macon, ". r , 6,169 74Q 28
Martin, 0,961, 835 82
Mecklenburg, n.724 1406 88
Montgomery, 6,163 789 56
Moore, . 8,652 1026 26
Nash, , 9,034 J084 08
New Hanover. 14236 1708 32
Northampton, 10,731 1287 72
Onslow. ; ' , 7,040 . 844 80
Orange, 14,967 1794.80
Pasquotank, 7,708 924.96
Perquimans, 6,080 723 60
Person, 1 8,825 1059 00
Pitt, ,-

- 10,745 1286 40
Polk, ; ...

Bandolph, ;15,176 1821 12
Richmond, ' 7,636 962 82
Kobeson, ; 11,080 1329 60
Rockingham, 12,863 1483 66
Rowan, 12.829 1479 48
Rutherford. 12,388 . .I486 66
Samoson. 12,311 1477 82
Stanly,. ' 6,848 761 76
Stokes,, ; ; 8,490 1018 80
Surry, "17,643 2117 16
Tyrrell,- - 4,462 , 684 24
liuion, 9,268 1110 96
Wake, ; 21,123 . 2534 76
Warren, 4 10,366 1243 92
Washington, --

WaUuga,
4,780 673 60
8,848 401 76

Wayne, 11,478 1877 86
Wilkes, 11,642 1897 04
Wilson,
Yadkin,
Yancey, ;

'
8,068 968 16

- my 20-i-w3t 768,642 $60,425 04

W. J. BMGIU Ii Sols' SELECT SCHOOL

fVJ&h i WILL COMMENCI Of

HoLriJTEL arSZll it
--"I1'ucn prerrre. M amber Baited. Age aad ad--
vancemeut of applicants desired. Feruma, A,address i W.J. BWflfTiii

In aecordanee with prvi us arrangements, J

number of delegites .iniUl ia the tom d
Graham, on the 221 of May; 1857, for the pu -
ooee uf omtiug in the selection of a candidate, tt
represent the 5th District, ia tbe next Cougre
of tho Uoited SUtes.- ' ' .

Oa motion f Gea. Hitt, Honry B. EilioU
Esq., of Rnd-Jph- , was cll d to the Chair. Oi
taauroiog tbe dutie ot which, ilr. Jili t ex
olaiaed the object of the Convention in a fev
iDDrooriate remarks, and returned tbauka for th
honor tbua conferred upon him. M.rt.Shrwool
of Guilford, aid William M unlock, of Kvndolpb
were then requested to act as Secret n.

The counties comprising thia Diat.uct oein
called, the following gentlemen irppeared
DelegafM: . .......

Alamance Ueorge li unite, li.C. Lens.. L.
Curuj, John Stockard, Dr. Alexandsr Wilsor.,
Dr. Wm. K. Denny, Geo-g- e McRy, Get. Joseph
Holt, Joe. V. Steele, Dr. E. F. Wataoo, Thoma
Holt,S. A. White, Abel Griffi, M. V. Hurtle
Edwin H. Holt, jr.. J. A. Murrey, Iaao Holt. H
C'awford, Joel rthoffnc and J. W. Murray.

Caswell R Y. McA-vien.- '

Ch-th.i- Andrew Headeu, Dr. H Albrig
and Teague.

Guilford Geo. Joab Hiatt, C. G. Yates, C
Joepa A. H ustou, C1. Mj Jordan, Wm. U
Steiuer, Joha W. Payae, H.: C. W'.rtb, M.
Sherwood Wm. L. Scott, John Denny, Col. A.
Clapp and Z mri F ust.

M mtgomerv Lr. J M. Urump.
Randolph Dr. Henry B. Marley, H. Bran

aon. Wm. H. MarHh, Wm..Mu'1rtck. Heury B

EUiot. Dr. J. M. Worth, Wm. J. Long, Dr. J
W. Long and Oria A. Pjlmpr.

Oa motion of George Hurdle, Esq., aH tin
Whigs and Americans prest were requested t
take seats in tbe Coareoiion, and participate ii
its dnliberationa ; and a 1 trge nunibo', who
nampa do not appe r above, united in the pro-
ceedings,

On motion, the Chairman appoiuted Messrs
McAdden. Hiatt. Worth. Crump. Hurdle ana
H'ttden, a committee, to reommead some gentle-
man, aa a stit ible candidate, for the conxideratior
of the Convention.
' Before the retiring of tbe CjmtJittee, tb

Chairman stated that be had a letter from Alfred
G. Foster, Eq , of RandolpH,' who bad frequent-
ly been spoken of as a suitable person to reprr-ne- nt

this District, in tbe next Congress, which
he read, as follows :

Thomas villi, May 12th, 1857.
H. B. Elliott. Esq . Dear Sir: I desire to

say to you, and through you, to my friends iu
the Convention at Graham, that I would greatly
prefer that my name 8'ioa'd not be brought be-

fore the Convention for the nomination for Con-Kres- s.

I regard this as aa election in which the old
State in onr Union are vitally interested, and it
is of the last importance that where w can do
so, we abould send men to Congress pledged to
obtai n for us, as far as they may be able, our
fair share of the public domain, before it is all
squandered upon railroad companies jn the new
States. To accomplish this, hvmony in our
rank t indupensabU. Oar political opponents
are active and vigilant, and are already rejoicing
ia the hope, that they may achieve a triumph iu
our district, through i visions and dissemionB
among ourselves, This must not be. My object
in req abating you not to brng forward my name.
ia to brine about, a far as any action nf ours ctn
do it. tbat harmony which will ensure tbe tn
umph of OU principle.

The aspirations or preferences of any privat
individual should not be al'owed, lor one mo-

ment, to prevent a complete union of all the
m "tubers of our party, upon so'ae honest and
reliable standard-beare- r in the present campaign

There are older and abler men in the district
than mybelf, men who have won their epau.tts
in many a hot contest wHh our political foes
and to some such man ht the post of honor be
given, snd let us be c intent to go to workor him
attd feci him

Trusting that the deliberations of the Conven
tiou may resul in harmony and tbe good of our
party, J remain,'

Yours very truly,
Altbed G. Fosteb.

Tbe Committee then retired, and retuiniug in
a few momenta, reported through their Chair
man, Mr. McAden, the name rf Johx A. Gil
at kb, E.--q , of Guilfoid, which was reoe'ved with
great applanw After a ew remarks by W m
J. Long, Cjuq., ot Km'iolph, complimentary to
Mr. GilmT, tbe Report of tbe Committee was
unauimouly and enthu:-iasticll- adopted, and
Mr. Gilmer whs declared to be the standard
bearer of tbe Americans and Whig of the 6th
UongreKSional District.

On motion of WilL L. Scott, Esq., it was un
animously -

Jietoived, Tbat this convention -- do ref urn its
tnanks to tbe Hon Edwin G. Reade, our latf
distingnished Representative, ror thi able and
satisfactory manner in which he represented i'8
in tne last ucgress; and that it io with deep
regret we learn that the state of bis health is
such as to preclude the use of bis toam in con
nection with a seat in our Nati nal Councils.

Oa morion the Chairman appointed the follow
ing gPDtiemeu as a committee to luform Mr. U ti-

mer of his nomination and request his accptance
of the same, vis : Joab Hiatt, K. Y. Mc Idden
J. M. Worth, Andrew Headen, George Hurdle
and J. M. Crump. I

Oi motion of Dr. Crump, the proceding8 of
tne fjonvenuon were requested to be pnbliBhed
in the papers of the District, to wit : The Patriot
& Hag. Milton Chronicle and Asheboro Bulle
in; aud that the Hi'lsboro' Recorder. Rale:b
Register. Fayetteville Observer and Argus copy.

un motion ot Air. MCAddcn, the convention
then adjourned, tine a t.

H. B. ELLIOTT, Chairman.
M. S. Shxrwood, 1 . i

William Mcbdck.
e- -

A Beatjtijtl Classical AtiusioN.
Mr. Wiuthrop, of Massachuseets, in his late
address at the. Musical Festival in Boston,
recently, alludes to the odbtemplated sub
marine telegraph in these words :

"On Christmas Eve, in the year 1814. tbe
Treaty of Peace between England and the
United States was signed at Ghent a wor
my commemoration of that bleared event
when the Herald Angels were beard singing
to tne snepbesds on toe plains of Bethleheni,
reace on earth, good will towards men

But tbat treaty was not known on this side
of the oeean for six or .seven weeks after its
date. The great battle of New Orleans, as
you well know, wasfougbt at least two weeks
after the treaty had been signed. Onr mod
era system of ' railroads and steamers and
telegraphs migl t have saved thnt effusion of
fraternal blood, might have deprived indi
vidua! hero's, might have deprived our conn
try and its history, of all the glory which
belonged to tbat really great viotory. If
that gigantic Ocean Harp,which is at this mo
ment in process of being strung, whose deep
diapason is destined to produce more mag--
toal music on the sea than mythology or
modern fable ever ascribed to siren, mermaid
or Arion ; if the mysterious gamut of that
profound submarine chord had bnceasful operation then, as we hope it son
will be, between St. Johns and VaUnt,'.
Bay, those ootton bag ramparts at New Or-
leans might never have been ceUhrttA ;n
history ; while of those wh
fended them, manv would not bv Un 1.;
o low, and some perhaps would hardly have

nren so high."

EL"QTMrcMr. Rnakin. ' antW f
"Stones of Venice," sent a cheek for 100
guinea to Key. Mr. Spu-geo- n, after hearing
bin preach, aa a donation towards a fund for
building a neV place of worshio. and as an
expression of Ue adoration of hia skepeuwa.

ANRIND have long enrli.ki :.M M.rkn. aa fda the tcua .
sonrng b. rl 'dine hm bnman v fY- -

disesM. and preserriag life Th s'ek,
tbe felUdou rrsatma' of thm re-ala- farult,'
are uhjert tA a practice o probshiiu
Hes and nacertamtinn. There ia a?tHingrtiih
or Jlxediin tb treatment r the aiek eitberia tk.

-- J uLaaI f aWaSilttfaiaa
O Q Or hPW m;nir' - anv

Dr. Bad way has saeeoeded in produeina-- ttiiM.
reiaedi nowtothe world aa Rdway n R.
dy Relief, Reaova'ing Reso'vent -- ad Regvla0rii
Th-- se remedies are aotoalv eatabllRbed fats in!
asmneh as tbey have ftever yt M-- 4 in their
special or combined efficacy ia producing fruitful
and beneficial results bat, they are facts wtab.
lishing a seieree as they bat if all cm,,

when tried" suceeeded la restoring to kelth
aiaol ridding the body from disease afW all olrr
a1ie?nal treatmeat ha fail4 and the mo,t

akilful physicians hal given up tbe sick as be-
yond the power of human means to sure aaj
pronounced the creadful mandate incnrabl.

fUd way' Remedies are therefore 6ik1 facti
in the archives of medical soience tly n,T
been "often tried" "never deniel" an4 art
ready Ho .be tried again," :

a;f I, OREAT LIOHTI
bauwat's sat avtisr., .

As a Special Remedy is to be used in all owm
where the human body is seised with the torta.
rin pangs or paroxysms of pain ao matter
what thrcase ef the pain nay be,or where it may
be located applietion of. the Re-d- y Reliif,
either internally as a drink, or externally as aa
alleviator. wiP is a few minutes restore the af.
fl'icted body to ease and eomftrt

In an eases of Bowel Disorders, Dtentery.
HhoWa. Bloody flax. 8ick Headache, Nervoni
Headache, and other Nervous Affretiona, Na-islgi- a.

Rheumatism, Spraia Strains, Tooth Aahr,
Burns, Scalds, Wounds, 8hct' Weands, BrnUsa,
Outs, Poisoning cither by the bites er sting of
Reptiles, Insects, or Vegetable or M'nei-- 1 poison
inrbv accident ia all eases aad under all oir.
cast stances where the hamaa system is tortnrtd
by Pain, Radways Ready Relief eaa be relied
upon as a quick, safe and certain remedy.

- In cees of Biliousness, Bilious Fevtr, Typhus
Fever. Ship Fever. Yellow Fever, Fever Aiui
Scarlet Fever, and all Malignant Fevers. Small
Pox, Measles, Pneumonia. ' Radway's Ready
Relief nsed in connection with Radway'i Rsgnla.
tors, will cure the poaidvely sick, afflloted with
these disorders, aaa. protect the systsm sgaisit
sadden attacks whea eithr,of these malignant
diseases prevail. V

SECOND GREAT. 'y ; LIGHT,
' ? badwat's BEOCATOBS
The Discovery of these wonderful pills estab-

lishes a new. era in purgat'oa and a sew princi-
ple in tbe science of medicine. Ia taking these '

pills no griping pains or sickness of stomach is
experienced j tbey operate naturally, leaving the
bowels, liver and other organs ia a natural and
healthy eondition.r

They insure thoe who take them a good appe-tit- e

aad a healthy digestion.
Each pi'lthatia taken gives new life to .the

blood; they purify it, take from it all impure de-

posits, and equalise its circulation.
' One or two doses of Rad war's Regulators will
entirely remove alt distressing symptoms of Dys-

pepsia, Jaundice, Nervousness. Indigestion,. Cos.
tlvenesS, Liver complaint, Bilioasnesa, Melan-

choly, and will cure all organie diseases, elthrr
in maa or woman. Ladies troubled with Irregu-
larities or weakening discharges, may rely upon
a prompt cure and regular periods If Rad-way-

's

Regulators are taken" -

Every dose of Radway's Regulators .that It ia
taken instils new strength within the body of the
weak, feeble and infirm. Air who take them are
delighted with the bappy change tbey experience
ia a few hours. The isspirited and melancholy
feel jovous and happy ; the sick and debilitated,
srr'ng aad vigorous. i

THIRD GREAT LlGflT.
AOWATS BMfOVATlXO BtSOtVSIT.

Curti Humors, Salt RKeum, Scrofula, Ukert,
AoV, Turners, Ftvtr Sort, Skin Hrwtioiu,

. Blotehtt, SromcAitit, Dytptpna, Chut, JJrefiy,
Syphilu,' Ootummptum, Apopbry, etc., and all
chronic diuans, eitAtr tnkrriud b$ Atrtdiinry
trantmistion or inoeulaUd ezpotvr or otktvwu:
There is no remedy ia the world tbat will

work such miraculous cures ia old diseases as
Radwav's Resolvent. . It changes the whole hu- -

man body- - reproduces new and healthy blood
deeding from toe lungs Radway's Ke--

novatittg Resolvent will, la a few minutes, cheek
Hemorrhage from, the longs or throat. Ia cases
where .the patient coughs up elots of blood or
pus streaked wi'h blood, Radway's Resolvent
will soon remove the difficulty.

Sarah Hammond, or 18 East Thirty se
cond street, had a bad cough for two years, shs
ooughed up sometimes half a pint of blood during
the night. . She was cured ia seven days by the
Belief and Resolvent. -

A sore lee of 2 V years, cured in three
weeks, by Radwav's Relief. Mr. T. H. Eilgo, a
merchant of high standing in Dahlonega, 0a..
says t "That a gentiemaa who for 21 years, had
been afflicted With a core leg. 'hat resisted every
kind of treatment, was effectually cured ia three
weeks by Radway's Ready Relief, Resolvent, aad
Regulators.

j. JUS TUKJCbt U&KAT A.1UUT3.
BaOWAT's BBUir BIOUtATOBS BBSOtyXFT.
Ia all constltutioaal diseases, and where the

constitutioB is brokew down, or the body ia a ra
pid state or decay, or tae system laoealated
with the virus of disease, either by tbe violation
Of the laws of health, intemperance, excess aad
indulgence of the passloss, or by hereditary
transmission as ia cases of florerala. Consump
tion, Rheumatism, Gout,- - Fits, and ether heir
looms, which aloagliae of aaceetrv has sc boun
tifully ad richly bestowed on posterity, as a me-
mento of the past, at the east ef the saffarins in
heritors. These Remedies, ia their trialtary
capacity, possess a curative power that no disease
can withstand ; their .combined effect will di-

sate from the living body every particle ef dis-
eased matter, renovate the whole svstea with
health; heal the nnsound, deeayiog laags, er
ether organs, cleanse and purify the aacleaa
from all impurities.

To the disabled warfare, who is erinnled with
infirmities we invite you "to try" these Re-
medies. .; We will vouch for their effioacv.

With many hundreds ef others who have wit- -
nested and felt the effect of "Three Great Lights,"
and as tbey rule and govera those bodies which
they are destined by the Almighty Power, aa
these three remedies stead as Rulers. Conque
rors, and Qrand Masters of all diseeeea.

The R. R. R. Remedies are sold bv Drurrlsts.
Merchants, and Storekeepers.

, RADWAY ft CO., .
'yj6 I 162 Fulton Btreet, N. Y.

iAinun BROTHERS & CO.,'
waoLasAxa raaxBaa

FOREIGN ANO DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
No. 266 Baltimore St.. (opposite Hanover.)

BALTIMOKE. MD..

HAVE now la sumw a large and magnlflrent
mbracing all kinds of DRY GOODS

usually ItErT IN 1 FIRST CLASS JOBBINQ
HOUSE, tc aa examination of whieb. we aordlaa
If invite our friends and the trade generally.

WANTED! -
A SITUATION as Teacher' of a ClaseieUr School by a youag man. who wishes U uke

charge ef a penaaaeat scaeoL,aad who has had
considerable experience in tea-ebiu- .

For rcfereuce aa to qnallaeetloaa, Ae., apply te
Rev. A. Wilson. D D-- Melville. Alamance. If C

Address sac at Ralefxh. N. C . Care of Caotaia
Allen.

say 80 cw8w - 3. 3. WHITE- -

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
--

T7COK0MY is wealth, and we cncoaragw theJjJ Prtic of it, by sailing tU mdt CUtUma
mad QtnU FnrnUKUm Qod !ux a ...In :

w - mprices. ..'., -

Our stock of Sprinar and 8nmm,r ,lntKin,.
which we have made up expressly for this mar-ke- t,

inow We and desirable: to whlek addi.
tions are being made by tbe constant leeoptioa

new Goods and w tleda ourselvas ia niki
to the interest of purchasers to bur at

- ; - SCHLOSS, ERO. V CO , ,
Wc also keen for sale, a larva itwrimint of.

nau, uapa, Booea. sjoctsaod. Uoxa.

Apostle named Pratf, and also a subieqaent
lUtementlhat Pralfrbad been killed by the
nj ired father. . The following account of

he affur given by a writer ia the National
Intelligencer, correcting some mistakes into
rMco the . Intelligencer hid . fallen, i ht

most satisfactory tbat we hare seen, and full
exculpates the father from all blame in the
.natter : Xf 7 -

Mr. Hector H. McLmw, with his !wifa and
'mily, a. few years since emigrated from New

Orleans to Ca'iforni-- . Whilat living there, ii
e fict accord with her husband, Mrs. McLean

visa ka-vi- i by curiity to he r Mormoo preachine.
becoming inturested in whatshe heard, she foim-- J

an aoquiiiUnce with Parlet P. Pbatt
lie of the Mormon Twelve Apostles, and th

Preidnt of the " Stske" in California. The re-u- !t

of thi3 was that she became a Mormon and
vft her hu'baod and three children ; not, how-
ever, before making endeavor to get possessior

f the chi'dren, iu order to take them to Utah
vhere it was her aim to reside- - i

For the better securiry of the children heir
'ther had sent tjiem back t- - his parents in New
Orleans, whither Mrs. McLean also returned,

ut finding all her efforts to get the children ol
10 av iil she at loogth went alone to Utah by way
f the Missnssirpi, Missouri and the usual over-

land route. Aa soon as she arrived at Great Slt
Lake City she was " sealed" to Parley P. Pratt,
becoming his ninth wife. She employed he'
time iu keepitfg a Behool, the pupils of which
consisted chiefly of the children of Prtt by his
numerous "spirituals."

Impelled in part by maternal instincts, but
orobab'v more by Mormon policy and the coun-
sels of Prtt, she accompanied him in the fall ol

last yer on his " mission" to the States, repair-
ing to New Orleans once nnre to strive for the
possession of the persons of her offspring. To
be able to do this more effectually, she simulated
to her husband's family complete conversion from
Mormonism, aaying that she had found ut al
its errors, and hopd to be fcrgi ven for hr wander-
ings. Succeeding thus in lulling all suspicions
as ti ber sincerity, she one day absconded, tak-

ing the coveted children with ber ; and this sh
did so well that he hnsband's parents were una-

ble to trace her path of flight. Their only re- -

source waa to apprize their sot in Cilifornia o '

what had happened, who quickly returned anc
set himself abnut discovering the whereabouts o

his errant wife and abducted children. In this;
he eventually succeeded, and, following thei
trail from New Orleans, by way of Texas
Arkansas, and the Indian territory,; he overtook
them on their route northward towards Utah
uuder the personal direction of Pratt. Wha ;

fol'owcd may be learnt from Mr. McLean's own
letter written to some friends in St. Louis, as it

appears in the St. Tjouis Leader :

Fobt Gibson. Cherokee Nation, May 7, 1857
Dbab Friends ; I have just returned finm 4

sore tramp, on which. I succeeded in coming up
with Eleanor and the culdrei and have takes
the children from hr by forces I have placed
Eleanor. '"n charge of the United States Marshal
and have succeeded also in arresting Pratt, who
i nw in the guard-hou- se of the fort. Tbe Unij-te- d

States Marshall will start with hia prison"
for Van Buren snd I wl', by a diff- -

ferrent route, in company of Capt. Cahill an
W Imva with th children fur th nme nlac4.
I arrested Pnittand E. J. on acharee oflarcen.
iu steAlintc the clothing on the children kid
napped, in value $3 or $10. This is the only waiv

I cculd reach them in these Territories. When J
fail before the United "States Commissioner at
Van Baren, I mean to have Prat arrested for
hnvin? fled from i 'slice from St. Louis. Missoii--
ri. and ceta requisition from the Governor of
Missouri for him. . ,.. !(. , j

In reference to the tragical termination of th3
affVir, I learn from the Van Burfea. (Arkansaa)
Intelligencr that Mr. McLean, on arriving ax

Fort Gibso", and while tere, found letters ib
the post office to his wife from Pratt, some (f
...v. l -- i cu t ..r i Awnin were luiiutxi i oi. uuuu, uu uvucn m

Flint poat office, CVrokee Nation. They stated
that McLean was on tht look out fir ber and the
children, and adviaing hr to be cautious in hejr

movements, an not to let benelf be known, un
less to a few of the saints and elders. McLean
then, upon affidavit made by himself, obtained a
w-- it from the United States Commissioner sit

Van Buren for their arrest by the United
S'ates Marshal. They were brought up for triai
and, after an examination before the Commis-
sioner, were discha'g'd.- - Pratt, as soon s re--

leased.Tnouuted his torse and left "Van Bure'q.
Mcle.m soon f'er obtained a horse and started
in pursuit, and overtook Pratt about eight miles
from the city, ana snot nim. rratt aiea in
about t-- o hours arer receiving the wound. I

You will thus learn that it is not Orson Praft
who is kil'ed, but Farley P. Pratt, and that Ii
H. McLean, and n t Hector Mann, was h
slayer. Orson Pratt, the brother of Parley,
also an "Apst'e." Ha is the sa ne who sojourn
ed in Washington a few ytears ago, and publish
ed while here a Mormon paper called "The
Sser " He is now in England, of which country
he and Parley are natives, engaged in the busi
ness of a proselyting 'mission The two Prattjt,
in point of intellect and education, stoud per
haps the hrst men in tne mormon yanxs.

Thb NationalTypographicaL Union. Thb
editor of the Baton Rouge Advocate, who was
oh a visit to New Orleans, during the t
meeting of the National Typographical "Union,

. . . .r i i i .: i t : - r i JL

ueia in inai city, wribos uis opinions oi tas crart
as toiiows: i

As a bodr, the Union is composed of men
whose appearance denote their calling to be onie
of a peculiar and elevating character. They dp
not look like legislators their standard is higher

nor yet be "Ch, bar nor jury j they bnng tin
mind no other congregation of men one meem
with in bis acquaintance with human aggregat
ion, ii very face you gaze upon among those
now in attendance here would do for a noet's.
philosopher's or almoef any other description cjf

gentns wnere intellect holds its seal. Tbey seem
to sorn the gifts of nature, aud hold in contempt

,.1. A -- Jll 1wo brcBurcMi ul uis Drain. '
' - Observe them in erouos about the streata an,
had you never beheld one of the class, you wouli
not mistake them. The strongly marked featnW

:ia r , ... .tao wun nre nomine in tne eve. brilhtnt aal ina
m wu, me prolusion with which they satte
the choicest gems of though, as though it wen
worthless trash, and revel on and throw to waat,
abilities that might thrill statesmen and mov
multitudes if brought to usefulness, are noma
of the characteristics peculiar to the disciples of
tauat. loevare as rCCXiess With thurhaM
enrned money, as profuse in its distribution,
of those high intellectual Qualities which
to have been bestowed upon them bv natnra
wnen m a cprlcioui mood, to test the energy,
wun wnica mey coma tnrow them iwiv aa
gifts of no appreciate or quotable vlue in th4
market. Humanity contains many curiosities
within the bounds embraced by the term, but
notning to compare to your class of moderd
printers. Long life and" happiness to them all
say we, from the bottom of our heart.

iNTiaXSTINO TO COHJC PLASTIES. A
writer in a Memphis paper recommends the
Subjoined plan for killing crows : j

Take a horse hair two inches long, tie a
knot at one end,' run it through a grain of
corn, and throw the grains broadcast over
your farms. The crow will swallow tU
grain the hair stioks out at the mouth, and
produces irritation and iufiamation, which;
causes the crow to commit suicide by claw

Land's ngM band, and,
t
reaching forward,

drew bii pistol (which was a self-cocki- ng re
volver) from bis bosom, ue immeaiaieiy
fired upon Irirn. who was walking by his

side, the ball taking effect in the left temple
and paMing out through the lower w.

Land and Hawkins then jumped or fell from
their horses simultaneously ; Laud runn'ng
noma distance on his hands and feet. Haw
kins ran up to h:i seoond viotm with bis pis-t-nl

nrmientad. when Land raised bis bands

imploringly, invoking Hawkins not to shoot.
Hawkins fired, however, and the "hot took
effect in Mr. Land's eye, killing him instant--
1 . Train was Still StrUfffflinZ 10 de.M
when found a few minutes after th shooting.
The murderer wandered aboat for several
dava after he bad committed the, double
erima. and eonfesses that be rambled back
to the scene of the encounter the following
Tuesday, his path crossing the blood which
bad fiiwed from the wounds of his innocent
vonna: victims. He was finally traced to a
cavern in the neighborhood, and was so close

ly pursued in his biding-plso- e tnat be neara
the conversation of his pursuers, and re-nea- ted

a nroD"sition made at the time to
smoke him from his concealment. Discov

ering an opening into the cavern, be made
his eyespe to Ohio, whither be was pursued
by some citizens of Estill county. They
were close upon hix at one time, when be
eluded their vigilance by affecting to be a
laborer, and proceeded to place some reus
on a neighboring fence. His :ndentity was
so nearly recognised by one of the party that
tbe remark wss made by one of the pursuers
to a companion that when they did find lis
kins they would find a man thst almost ex.
actly resembled tbe individual laying tbe
fenoe before them. They passed on, bow--
ever, unconscious of the presenee of ut very
individual they were o eagerly pursmng.
He was subsequently identified and arrested
near his father's residence, in Ohio, and con

eyed to the E till county jail. ' A popular
meeting was then held, which appealed to
Judge Pearl for an immediate tril of tbe
prisoner. In accordance with the general
wish, the Judge oonvened bis specie' term
on the 27th ultimo. In the meantime, many
ettitens, who were impatient at the tardy ad.
miou ration of jna'iee, informed Hawkins
thst if be should not be ready for trial at the
appointed time, or should obtsin a change of
venae, tbey would themselves administer
that summary jnstioe which the nature of
the crime demanded. Sit a jury wss ob
tained without delay, and tbe young outlaw
had a fair hearing. He bad the benefit of
tbe legal ability of four attorneys of distinc
tion. On the 80th of March be waa found
suilty of murder in the first degree. Louis
vule Vtwtocrat.

LETTING DOWN- - THE "ARISTOCRACY.
The elegant Miss Mason, whose father had

made a rplendid fortune as an enterprise
draper and tailor, appeared at a magnificent
entertainment ia royal apparel. With that
fastidious exciusiveness for whieb the latest
comets into fashionable circles are the most
remarkable, she refused various offers of in
troduetion, as she did not wish to extend the
number of her acquaintances : "her friends
were" few and very e'eot.M j

The beautiful Miss Taylor, radiant with
good-nature- d

. 1 war
smiles, and once

.a
well acquaint- -

. .ea wun puss Mason wnen tney went to toe
public school in William street together, no--
Meed be hauteur of her . anoient friend, who
was determined oot to recognixe one who
wonld only remind her of ber former low es
tate. Bat Mm Taylor, tbe rogue, as clever
as she was pretty, determined to bring ber
up wun a snort turn, ana not suomit to be
ing snubbed by one whose ancestral associa
tins were no better than her own. Watch'
ing her chanee when the haughty young la
dy was in the midst of her $tt . Miss Taylor
walked up and with smiles of winning sweet-
ness, icmarked

'I have been thinking, my dear Miss Ma--
sou, mat we ougnt to exenange names."

Why, indeed!" I

Because my name ia Taylor, and my father
was a season, and yonr name is Mason, but
your father was a tailor."

There was a scene then, but there was no
help for it. The little Miss Tsylor bad the
piiasure or saying a yery onto thing, wbioh
was aood repeated in cbe ears of a doxen cir-
cles, and the wits wished to see her, but tbe
proud Miss Mason bit ber hp in silence.

Mb. Kxxdaix nr Tax as. A correspondent of
the Neocee Valley, a paper printed at Corona
Cbrixti, writing from hew Rrannsfela. give the
annexed account or Air. KendaU'a SheeDr i(lancoc:

I hnve visited the ranche of George ;W. Ken
UJ I. or tbe Picaynne. who is now located with
hie iotereatiDg family five nrlec from here, near
ber urx and Poet Oik SDrin-- both of
which places he owns. He and two other ee- -
tlnnen are aaeociatad together in raising abeep,
va i never nave seen so noe a lot or the finest
lass of Merinoea, from the best ato--k of the et- -
'rn eoortoenc fie haa about 1000 or 1200

robe, ard of the finest anally. Some of hi
Nicks sear twelve, fourteen and seventeen
nunds. and wool is now from sixty to aeventy
ents Georgw deervea to have a mmi. for be

n er7 it, and I think be has it in bis sheep
i am is a noe eoc'ioa Ior aneep. Mr. Inli rm--
H me be bad

..lust by raeualtie. sickness. .wotvesL
a 1L .a a.. 'sa, out sueen in toe last twelve months.

I '

Avotrb Aacno ExrtDmoa. There Is
ow buildinc at Kinnton. G. W tu- - rr il,--

to be readv f r LuuKbiS' about the lilii Jnn
vesel of 6 feet kerl, 19 eet bra-n- , ard 9 1- -2

et hnli, . wita centre-boar- d, and measuring
bout 125 tons. She is to eomDoae a mi nTtk.

anal axpeditioo that is now fitting out bv Ladv
mum, Ml RWt4 vs Mr OSJD

ties to oome to terms. Gen. Walker, after
prolonged and painful consultation with bis
officers, concluded to enter into stipulations
with Cspt. Davis, and be subsequently sur
rendered to him as an officer of the United
States government. The allies were not
named in the instrument. By a full under-
standing, however, the retiring forces were
not molested by tbem one ot tne losta xm-
can generals attending w aixer ana nis stan
through the lines of the enemv. a hostaee as
it were. i

At the instance of Captain Davis the wo
men and children, numbering about 70, were
removed from the camp on the 20th of ApriL
The formal capitulation took place on the
30th of the same month,1 and the troops set
out on the march to San Juan del Sur on the
1st of May.

The whole number of Walker's men at
the time of surrender was 475 ; of these 260
including -- officers, were effective, 175. were
on the sick and wounded list, and 40 were
natives. .

Provisions had been exceedingly scarce
during tne whole month of April, and tne
men had lived chiefly on mule and horse meat
nearly all that time. ' Dogs, cats and other
animals were sometimes killed to furnish a
novelty. Gen. Henningsen describes horse
flesh as quite r passable when one. can get
nothing better.

The enemy, the general states, had suffer
ed mnoh from deertions, and on the 1st of
May could not have had more than 2,500
available men at itivas.

SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
New Yobx Mat 28. The ' steamer Arabia,

Capt. J. Stone; arrived at about five o'clock this
morning with English dates of the 16th instant,

The steam-friga- te Niagara arrived out on the
16th, and the Vanderbilt and Edinburgon the
same day at their respective ports ; the Fulton
on the 14th and the City of Washington on the

' -18tn. :

Lord Palmerston had introduced a bill into
Parliament to amend the Parliamentary oaths,
omitting the words " on true Christian faith"
thus .admitting Jews.

The Spanish armada for Cuba had not left
Cadiz. The Mexican Ambassador had been
granted an interview with the Minister of Foreign
Affairs at Madrid. ,The Government will send a
special envoy to China to secure its share of the
commercial arrangements now about to - be
negotiated. Espabtebo has resigned his seat as
Senator. The correspondence of the Times ref
lates that tbe .bung bad been discovered In a con
spiracy to dethrone tbe Queen, and was threaten
ed with a trial for treason. I . '

The King of Prussia bad sent a favorable re
ply to Napoleon's letter respecting Neufchatel,
ine atuir is not supposed.......to be yet deuninvelv-
seiuea. '

.. i .! :

The Czar is fitting out an expedition from
uronsiaat to convey nis special envoy to China
fPI Tit m t mmxuo .empress oi rsussia nas been delivered of a
SO". !'; -

Dates from Hong Kong of March 80th report
no important operations since the last arrival.

At Liverpool cotton was selling at the last
quetatiais, except for fair; Boweds ad Mobiles,
which are quofd at Jth advance Sales of the
week 49,000 bales. Orleans fair 8fdJ ; middling

13-1-6 ; uplands fair 8d.l middling 7td.
Stock in port 606,000 bales, of which 370.000
were. American. . Breadstuffs were qniet at last
quotations. Provisions were also unchanged.

FROM CALIFORNIA AND NICARAGUA.
New Yobx, Mat 28. The mail steamer Illi-

nois, with San Francisco d tea of the 6th, arriv-
ed here this afternoon. She brings eight hun-
dred passengers aud (1,760,000 in specie.

The news from California is unimportant.
The Legislature adjourned on the 30 th of April,
having passed 280 bills. IThe news from the
mining legions is very favorable, the supply of
water ueing more abundant. The grain and
fruit, however, were ' suffering from a droneht.
The village of Ragtown, iQ Cason Valley, had
oeea uescroyea oy nre.

It was stated at Panama, noon tbe authority
oi raai-owci- ai miormauon irom Bogota, that the
islands in the bay of Panama, together with tbe
uuuage ueoi oi American yesseis, bad been ce

ded to England in settlement of the Mcintosh
claim. ' ;

Information of tha execution of CoL CrabVa
party had been received at Panama. !.., .

Kivas was evactuated by Gen. Walker ob tha
first of May. he having capitulated to the Costa

The remnant ofhuV army was sent down in th.
steamer to Panama. . The Costa Ecans received (
the cewsofbb surrender with mm.-- ..

. wl " I--. Ja-t- mt t?. of .Gen. ;

Mora made at San Jose on. bin re-- ,ingauthxartforrsliet TaiitanBbtara fyj; lWvSsav CakOtawzaCeIv. C.

J


